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JJ Smith - Scottish Musician &
Humorist
Monday, February 25, 2019
Sterling Heights
6:30 p.m.
(Doors open at 6:00 p.m.)

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day,
a little early.
We will be entertained by JJ Smith, Scottish singer, musician and humorist. JJ
Smith can regularly be seen on the entertainment circuit of America’s Southeast. His
authentic Scottish sound invokes a genuine connection with his homeland.
JJ’s irreverent performance will have you howling with laughter, crying with joy and
clapping and shouting along with the music. Always interactive, always hilarious and, at
times, surprisingly touching.
The food will be from La Hacienda Catering. You will need to make a choice
between a corned beef or turkey Reuben when you purchase your ticket. The boxed
meal will include your selected wrap, coleslaw, potato chips and a cookie.
There is sure to be lots of laughs and fun, so remember to purchase your ticket on
Ticket Tuesday, February 12th. The ticket price is $14.
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EVENT IN BRIEF
TICKETS: $14
FORMAT: Open
FOOD: Corned Beef or
Turkey Reuben

Ticket Tuesday
February 12, 2019
4 - 5 P.M.
Tamarind Grove Mail Station

2019 Dues:
Event:

$

5

$ 14 *
* No refunds after February 18
* * Must pay 2019 Dues to buy ticket

Note: Your dues and event tickets must be written on separate checks made payable to Lakeside
Grovers Social Club.
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New Policy:
Ticket Sales

To be sure that we are treating everyone fairly and that everyone has an equal
chance to get a ticket to our events, the Board has adopted the following policy:
Ticket sales begin at 4:00 p.m. on Ticket Tuesday, as announced in the
monthly newsletter.

Tickets are sold on a first-come, first-served basis. When the
room's legal maximum capacity is reached, a wait list is kept in
case tickets are surrendered by another member.
Envelopes and checks that are placed under the Ticket Seller's
doormat before Ticket Tuesday will be held and processed after the Ticket
Tuesday sale ends at 5:00 p.m.

Everyone must be a member of the Lakeside Grovers Social Club in order to
buy a ticket. If you have someone visiting and staying in your home, they may attend
as a guest without becoming a member. Guest tickets will be processed after the
Ticket Tuesday sale ends at 5:00 p.m. Village residents must become members in
order to attend an event.
.
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President's Corner

It was a real pleasure working, as Vice President, with the 2018 Board: Wayne
King, Sandy Johnson, Deb Delvaux and Donna Pelech. It was a very good year for the
Lakeside Grover's Club. I am looking forward to working with the new Board: Mike

Lakeside Grover's Club. I am looking forward to working with the new Board: Mike
Pelech, Sandy Johnson, Jim Maloney and Maureen Brown. With the Club's participation,
I'm sure we will have another great year. I do want to make one thing very clear: "I don't
twitter.”

Skip Gudeth
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Other Stuﬀ
LGSC FINANCIAL REPORT
DECEMBER 2018 - HOLIDAY PARTY
Ticket Sales:

$ 6,435.00

Expenses:
Band:
Caterer:
Supplies:
Total Expenses:

$ 1,200.00
6,014.57
193.19
$ 7,407.76

Net Subsidy:
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$ 972.76

CAUGHT ON CAMERA
See if you were Caught on Camera
last month. And while you're at it, browse
through past events all the way back to
June 2012. We all looked younger then . .
. because we were! Relive those glorious
days of yesteryear.

MEMBERSHIP FORMS

If you're not a member and want to
be . . . or if you want to order one of our
nifty name tags . . . or if your contact
information has changed, get
our Membership Form. Everything you
need to know about the next steps are
printed right on the form. See . . . don't
we make your life easy!

Board of Directors
& Ticket Sales

President,
Skip Gudeth
lgudeth@gmail.com

Events Director,
Maureen Brown
mregbrown@gmail.com

Vice President,
Mike Pelech
mpelech@comcast.net

Treasurer,
Jim Maloney
golfjkm@yahoo.com

Communications &
Records,
Sandy Johnson
sandyj1950@aol.com

Ticket Sales,
Patti Parker
patti4747@gmail.com
2435 Upper Elmwood Place
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